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Kann ich nur {Cantata 105) Johann Sebastian Bach (1685-1750)
Thus the Gloomy World {The Fairy Queen) Henry Purcell (1659-1695)
Robert Williamson III, trumpet
Der Tambour Hugo Wolf (1860-1903)
Anakreons Grab
Auf einer Wanderung
In quegil anni {Le nozze dl Figaro) Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart (1756-1791)
Intermission
Chanson a boire Francis Poulenc (1899-1963)
Avant le cinema
C
from Liverpool Oratorio Sir Paul McCartney (b.l942) & Carl Davis (b.l936)
War: The Air Raid Siren Slices Through/Oh Will It All End Here
School: Kept In Confusion
Crypt: And So It Was That I Had Grown/I Used To Come Here/Here Now
Andrew Bonleskie, baritone and Matthew Driver, synthesizer
Celebration {Standing Stone) Sir Paul McCartney (b.l942), arr. Connor Terrell (b.l996)
Stephen Deren, French horn and Robert Williamson III, trumpet
This senior recital is presented in partial fulfillment of the requirements for the
Bachelor of Music degree in Performance. Connor Terrell is a student of Dr. Kenneth Wood
and a vocal coaching student of Ms. Melanie Kohn Day.
